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j : News of YesterdayH G TY BATTLE

TEXT OF GERMAN

REPLY TO, NOTE

' OF WASHINGTON

(Cnntlnnrd I'rnin One.)'

MANY ARMENIANS

VOLUNTEER FOR

'
ARMY 'SERVICE

DllfllTE CAUSEORDER IN IIICO

TB BE DEMANDED

,. 'i j ; i i

t

JAR TO SEATTLE

Explosives Intended for Rus-sia- n

Government Arc Dis-

charged and Large Proper-

ty L oss Emailed,

lav mokmimo joiirnm. i"rni iti(n mini j

Seattle. Wash.. May an. Fifteen
lo ns of dynamite, ctored on a 8eowi,.r., of the Armenian voiuninera
anchored in the harbor here anid to disclosed active prepataliona to raise
have been awaiting shipment to Itus-- ! ,Pj,. cintingenla from about 5,000 to
iii, exploded at 'S o'clock thla morn-- ! ft full division ( a'amt 15,000. Kivn

ing. completely wrecking the seow. Armenian detachments are now aery
liamuge estimated at J40.IIO0 waa n(, from Latum to Tabrlr.. Jt la now

done to plate glass windows in Seat- - planned to unite all hut one, in a ain-ti-

An unknown watchman who iajKH body. Volunteering: is proceedirnr
supposed to have been guarding the rskly,' having begun even before
dynamite, la missing and doubtless;

'

Turkey entered the wur. Armenian
was killnl. subscriptions defray all costs and nw

I'oy I. illicit, ma linger of the Llllico imiiiagenienl ia in t he hands of the
Launch and Moat company, who had Ai menian national bureau,' In which
o,,i.ruiulo of the exnlosive. aalil ho nil elements of the Armenian race
had hired the watchman Saturday
without learning his name to take'
the place of two men, who uauully
euardeil the ,ow In a launch but who'
had been sent to Taeoma for a tow.

The cause of the explosion Is un- -

known but I'ort Warden A. A. J'alseej
is of Ihe i pinion that it was an aiei-- l
dipt.

clilpmcnl Poluycil.
The exnlosive was brought lo Seat-- 1

tin from San Francisco on the .learner
F. S. Hoop, Muy i:i, and was trans-- '
ferred lo the acow upon the ateam- - j

era arrival. Mr. Llllico anld Ihe ex-- ;

plosive w is awaiting the urrtval nf a j

atennier lo lake it tn Itu,ala. i

Mr. Lillho. in a f.latement to the
police, said the shipment was to have
betn suit r. week ago on the Japanese
sleumi r Shensie Marti, but that that
vessel would not take'il mid the con- -

aignmcnt wua being held for another. '

The shock of the explosion wn.a tre- - j

mendotis. Miiildinga throiibhout the j

Pres cient Wilson's Statemen

Intended ,to Warn Warring

Generals1 That Anarchy
Must End Without Delay,

II, MOHNIM4 JCIUMNAL tif O Wlf I

Wiichiiigioii, May an. The detail;-o- f

I't'chlilenl Wilaoii'a alalement re-

garding the Mexican situation will not
be learned until Turn day, but H was
understood tonight that the different
Mexican leuilera are to he Informed
that the time tins ennie lor pence- to
he eMluhllsheil in the aouthern repub-
lic and to ugree upon u government
whh h the I'niled Utales can rccognl.e,

The atitlement of the priHideiit in

expected to reiterate Ihe condition In

Mexico ua Duval W' si mid other
ngeiiis have portrayed th.-- and iin-- I

hnalxe the iipprnui hlng famine.
Tue presiiicnl will point out that

Ine I'nPed Stalca has waited Patiently
for Mcxieun lncliotia to reach nil
ajrreemciil, and whde thla clalenient,

hich will be Heht all Ihe Mexican fau-tloii-

loader, will not iiimounce the
i rse the I nlled Slates expects . to

u w, iioiiii oiii . '" ")
ba'e become intolerable and must ,

remedied bv Olltsllle illllCcmeS if
there are no elomeiiis 111 the country
with sufficient capacity to wrest the
lepuhllf from lla state of unarrhy.

The advisability of placing nn em-
bargo on the exportation of arma und
ammunition In Mexico haa been
tirongly urged as one wav of ending
Ihe Internal troubles of the

A alatement by the American Ited
Cross t uilglit declared conditlona In
Mexico are growing steadily worse

Jt Icchitea that at Monterey icvt-ra- l i

thousand persona are fed daily und
many refined families are fi.roed to
apply at nleht for aid.

I oi.d l:liaiislcil nt Tumplro.
The Led Cross statement further

stated that at Tampion food hi about
exhausted, while al Vera Cruz und in
the surrounding country famine con-
dition prevail.

At Jalupa, th,. capital of the stale
of Vera Cruz, the general conditlona
are reported aa appalling. Distress-
ing acciies ure said lo huve occurred
when rutlona Were tfiven out. About
2,5011 women were colba ted in line
at 7 In the morning and stood in the
aim until nearly noon for fear of los-

ing their turns In line. Many of them
fainted and aonie were Injured and on
some occasion even killed.

West 4 os l'eoile Starve.
On the west coast Ihe Inhabitants

ere reported na starving. Acipulco is
said lo ho praelii ally without food
supplies. When a boat load of corn
was brought into the city the people
mad'i a rush lo get the grain and sev-

eral children were trampled to death
und a number of women Injured.

In Mexico City, according to the re-

port, the situation la growing very
grave. Aa enrlv as March one hun-
dred thousand persona were reported
suffering from hunger, h'pidomies of
smiilipox and typhus fever me repott-
ed and serious food riots have oc-

curred.
While Ihe Ited Cross was giving out

Ibis utalemeiH Ihe Carranzu agency
was milking public a cahbgram from
Vera Crins declaring Hint I her, wits i

no possibility of a famine.

h:as ;oYi:ixoit waxts
TO HI. f.lVIA AsslKANCFi

entire UoWnlown district, rocgeu aa n (j( vp.y jiule tighling in i uraisn jt-the-

were about to fall nnd liitn(li'l i n,oniu, uh every advance of the ltna-o- f

plate jrlasa windows fell into the siaM '',., would be preceded by

street. massacres and the grant of autonomy
()unrt-riiiast- i r'a Story. would find the Arincniatl people too

H. Much, quartermaster of the w,,c to utilize,
' (lU ir hew privileges

United St itea rnaat guard rutler Man- - 0f There nre, dow-

ning which waa anchored within n few ever, worda. of caution against d

yards of the grow, aaw the nK for pence negotiations to drop
explofdon. j mto their laps the ripe fruits of di- -

"When I waa making a turn around pinnniey. In any case, it is considered
the deck near the stern of the Man- - dotitful whether Turkey would yield

ning, I heard a alight explosion. I nlore gracefully to diplomacy than to
took a walk around to find out if any- - aIniH it is feared she would rather
thing had happened aboard our ship. repeat. In the form of a reduition of
As I reached the bow the powder ,heir numbers, the historic argument
cow. lifted on a pillar of flame a (hat the Armenians are really a

feet high burat Into a million iiinio minority. There ia believed to
fragments.'

Itesidcnts in the hill district over-
looking the bay ulso saw the flame
leap into the air nnd supposed that a
steamer had blown tip.

The explosion was felt within a ra-
dius of twenty-fiv- e miles from Seat-
tle, a shuck at firat thought to have
been an earthquake I eing experienced
as far north as Kverett and a far
touth as Taeoma.

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL
UAC MCA PDCCinCMTInnonoooQOOooooooQQOOooooof)

EXAGGERATED, IS

CARRAlMZA'S VIEW

Official Statement From Vera

Cruz Admits Food Is Scarce

hut Says No One Js in

Danrci of Starvation,

ti MOHNIM4 mUHNAl. rdL If JOICO WINII

l:i I'lifo, Tex , .May 8. lieporla of
faioilio In HiinlheaHlerii Mexico have
hecn eKuggcruled, Miid II lelegrmn
from Veiti Cruz, given out today hy
the ('urmiixa prenn liurciiu here. The
tliei-'iag- follows:

"The food ail nation In Mexico has
begun to Improve Willi the Importa-
tion of fooilxluffa by the coiiHtitutlou-Mlie- t

government by lla netion In

gntl.ering large aiiipliea In (Jnere-tar-

J.ili.seo and Cuanajualo Htalea.
Tin cc Hiipplica have been iliHlrllnileil
III ilivlrlcia wlore Ihe food a.ipply
Wiih In killtr.

"There In no poHihllily of n. fa-

mine, iillh'iniih iilarmlijla here are
sending Hin h fal.--e news to Hie alali a.

Till re Hill he fl whoilulW until the
next hurvcsi, but II will not he of
Mln h iniii'iiilude mole limn u passing
Inconveiiienee. Mcrifiatila nre plac-
ing and receiving large ordiTM of
(lour ami oiler neoesxil lea from the
i.latea. No seiioua lianbihip yet has
b en felt."

From Villa terrltoiv no ctiitement
regarding famine comlilioiia has been
made by offli lain. The illii govern-
ment la feeding large numbers in
Chihiiiihuii city ami olher polnta to
Ihe until h, but It la nssericil that there
hit a tieen lit lie Muttering In Hie rural
dlatllela. The pioldcm of the unem-
ployed III the cities has In en caused
largely bv Hie Hluitling down of

nl t i jii ii i a.

GERMANY PLAYS FOND

MOTHER TO SOLDIER

HURT IN BATTLE

(Cnlitlliiil I'rom Tk Ona.l

ago when two or threo Joiirnala came
out w ith uugry i oiniiu nt on a note
from our stale li parlincnt, Mr. Aek-erma-

correspondent of the Culled
I'resa, mad" extracts from the edi-

torials for the piirpiiao of cabling
them to America.

I'rcllmiiuiry to filing the dispatch
at the cat le office he hud to submit
II for censorship by one of the gov-

ernment offices. The officlul to
whom he pi, si tiled himself read the
cxirncta, nulled, and said:

"These (rlllcisuia do not represent
ithla govi rnmeiit'a views toward the
government of Ihe t 'tilted Slates We
would prefer that they were nut
Bent."

"Mitt," mild Mr. Ackerman, "the
eiivorniii-m- t penults the publication of
such expressions In Hermany."

"Such "Xprewdi-ii- are by way of be- -

Ing a safety valve," the official re-
sponded. "U relieves the editorial
i lies., in with a flow of language. It

w ill be as well lo et the mailer end
I aa u family uflair."

ex! ro ts wi re not sent.
!The I tlisU lo lie fell Ijllcf. ,,

Amiiluin consul in an Impnrt-- I

a til Merman city thinks that the
Culled Slab's will not feci the full

of Herman III will until after the
'war. I'arl of his duty Is, of course,
the promotion of American trade hi
foreign purls, lie said:

"I ia iipprchenalve of Hie ufb r ef-

fects of the miitiiosilles the war is
creating. I know w hat Mcminn bus-

line s men will tell me when 1 go
j round trying to I st American goods
jarier Ihe war. Tiny will tell tne that
lAmerbu can take her typewriters and
aell them wlure she sold her uniniu- -

nlllou.
"And It Is to be considered, too, that

In a result of Kuglaml'a control of
Ainerienn shipments to Hermany, the
Hermans already an amazingly re- -

anurcoful peopli have applied every
ounce of brain they possess to the fur-llh-

development of their resound,
j "After the war tlu-- me going to
l be the most independent nation on
earth. tnir Herman aulen of gasoline

'and kerosene will be Immensely re-- i

din ed because the gas company Is

jtiow making It easy for sma'.l house-
holders lo put in gua by lu lling them

'the fixlm-- a on the easy payment ha- -'

als. Hilh lto the more backward and
e, prosperous lions, holders have

'Ither been content, or were com-

pelled lo be content with oil.
t.el llllinv I in lit i u 111 it .

"And, whh her making of benzol
from coal tar,. and the mixing of ben-z-

with alcohol made from potato:
I with her inaniifai'liii e of albumen
from crude sugar, and her partial

' siihstitnti in of linen for lubber in au-

tomobile tins. Herni:u,y Is becoming
more mi l more independent in pre- -

' clscly the dlieclions whcitc Ihe World
supposed fhe would be most depend- -

;ent.
j "In the less material respects I

Heriuaiiv will hold aloof from
'the I'nited States for a long time to
come. As a possible mediator of

! pence, We are, of course, already
laughed out of court by Hermany,

'The M, rman is often crude and some-
times rilil", but be does not talk cant,

.That Is one of the minor failings of
human nature he Is free from. The
eoiiseiiteriee is Ihat he retards any)

.angel of peaei ' talk cinaimling from
America today as sheer butieonibe. ,

ijiiiiiselr is (he Herman word for it.
I The consul here uuoieil is an Amcr-jica- n

of Herman paruilage. ile haa
I been a te n her in America. Ile Is n
university bred ftuin, Is thoughtful,

Jan, I .seems to me tn weigh bis words.
I don't give his name because I don't

;wish to jet him Into' trouble with our
sta!. department.

ALLIES BOMBARDING

ASIA MINOR TOWNS

V MOftNINH JOURNAL aCVOAL LtAtBO WIR

London, May 30 4..'iii p. in.) A

lieuter dispatih from Athens saya the
captain of a Creek ship arriving at
Piraeus ri ports Ihat warships of the

j allies on May homhnrtlcd Adalia.
illakrl, Kabava and other places along
jthe coast of Asia Minor, destroying
govei nne nt buildings and untitle.
works. About the same time heavy
firing was heard at Siuikii from the
direction of the Half of Smyrna.

To I'.I.Kkailc A-- ln .Minor.
London. May 30 13:10 p. ill.) A

Ueuter'a dicpiiuh from Athens saya
thai the Kriiich legation haa Issued
a notice that beginning til noon on
June 2 a blockade will be established
off the coast of Asia Minor, between
the Dardanelles and the Strait ofi
Ha mo.

i U Milan) h reply tn the American
mile in III the luinl of the ulale

lit WiihIiiiiKIoii.
Iii lt riply, it" iertnnn t,overn-tnen- i,

Willi iiHpict to the l.iiKiiiima,
ill gen clf-il- i feii!W III that It hIIckcs
llie l,uitaiiia wiih caitying war

lor Ho- - tlcirii'llon of f.crman
mlilierd It, however. Withholds IIH

final iliclnlon, on thene pnritciilar il

inand.1, pending the nceipi of an 'r

from the Ainerlcan k'ovilnunnt
on "cetlain litiportanl f.n la having u

illicit hcirliig on the ftitikiiiK of the

'I faetM, nn I forth in Ihe Or.
man r plv, nie thai the I.iisilania
wiih ii 1'rilinli iintlliaiy ci ul"-- that
die had innlioti iikhiiiI l and con-

ceal' d lielow Ihal .Ih I'liliih
iidmil iliy had (tiMiinled iih iio reiui-lile

chipping lo veck protection under
iieutiiil fhigx ninl to till.uk (iiruiiin
Niihniarlne. that prtreN were offered
for I IiIn hitler, that the l.u zinnia uir-rle- d

t 'iitiadlii n troopM and mil' ma-le- rl

il nti'l Ihitl khe could not lie
liM 'linili-felid- i d."

Siipiilemcnl Ing the Ceriiian reply,
llerr von Jagow, the (iermau futeign
Kecretary. rxplMina the rencon fur
what might he callnl n preliinliiary
note, saying:

"The JMien Involved ure of such
imiiorlnnce, mid the view In nuard
to the l.niilaiiiii chow null vaiiame
ihat Ihe liciuiMii uovi rnment l.clii'Ved
It efisellliill to ii t H HI 1I to CHtal IihIi ii

common IcmIh of fail hefore entering
Into n din iishlon of tin- - nien In-

volved."
In the war ronex, operalloiiH nre

proeeedin t h for weeka ia.d ilh
"nine or ripulxia h'le mid there for
loth helligi renin. The gicatcHl prog-reit- o

Heeuiinwly id lielnK innde hy I ho
Auciro-t;e- ' inn- force in the tlalleiau
campiiitn and hy Ihe Italian In their
virtually uiioppiMcil liivaaloii of Aus-

trian U rinory.
The Teutonic ulllen are Htlll preening

hard to envelop I'rxc inyMl. The
I lie In ih el nid to have been

puched fuithir forward north nml
aouth nf Ihe foiiiecM.

tin the weHiein line, the allied
ItoopH have ocropled llermaii trench-- e

on lh Ycer canal, nml galna also
have hecn tiiade hy the iiIIIch mar
Neuville Hi. Vaunt, in Ihe Allan rerloli.
Ill the I.e I'etre foreiil mid in Aluice.

f 'onslnlilinople iiMcertH that the
Tuik have eu pi tired with Ihe hayum I

the eetiler of the Milled follified
treiichcH at AvI liurnil nnd pemlialed
Into nllied leinlory at Heddnl Hahr.

; c i in n I'll.marine mill conlinui.
their oieralloiui. The Uritinh

Tiilloehnioor mid !! nice nml the
Hlnall I'oitugueHf Hleamer fymie have
been ann'-v- while Ihe White Klar liner

from I.lvft'pool for Mon-

treal, wax lolccil lo Memo fiiHl In Ihe
Irich Hen tn cKCHpe an underwater
hoa I.

Ijirge i.nml iti of Herman troopa
ar, reporled to he moving . tn the
aotilhern Auntrlun Tyrol.

hna been puaheil fuKlur north ami
nouth of thw forlrecH hy the allied
troopH.

tin the iJnlealir mid to the nouth,
fighting coin mm

tin the I'ruth line mid In riuK.sltin
Poland there la nothing to report.

In Tyrol the Jlalhtim reaumed their
artillery .Ire. ugaitiiil our worka on the
plateau of Kongarla Laviiaotie. iMua-lll- e

detiichinenlH inlmcd Cortina, hul
fled tit the firm ahol.

There la not hi in,-- in report, from the
Corinthian frontier. .

In Ihe coast region Ihe enemy did
not iigaln attack the height tn the
north of OorlKla. The jutwiipla lo
ero the Icotizo near Mnnfalcoue were
taally reimlafit hy our palmlM.

c;KXi:uli si 4 i:si:s
Iti ItniTI O IY HI Itl.lX

I'erlin, Mnv SO (via London. I Thr
following Official iilatemetil wua

today at Ihe war office:
"Western theater of war The

Kritich attacked at midnight our po-

sitions in iti It of the Her lloudt fin in,
eiiat of the Yaer canal, after ten hours
of artillery preparation. They with
rt pulsed along Ihe entire front with
heavy losses. A number of gouuvftK
he Iniictlni; to four different rtiglinelila
were taken prisoners.

"Iletween Itassee I'liiial and Ar-
ras, there were only artillery duels.

"I in the high road between ltetliiiue
and Koiiehc. we took prisoners twenty-f-

our colored yp in h aoldli r w ho
had hlibbni lit a wood.

"Kuslcln theater At lllokl, ifoutll-We- at

of l.lbau, an enemy division waa
driven hack by our cavalry In u
norllu-asle- i ly direction.

"iin the liiibysu, n .snmll tierman di-

vision w.ia forcd lo Hhtindon th vil-
lage of Kuwdlentkl before a Itusilan
surprise nl lack. Koiir cannon fell
Into the handii of the enemy, nur ar-

riving rciuforccmenta recapturnl the
village und drove back our opponents

"In the Shuvll region, eueinv
were repulsed with heavy

limit's."

SUV SI IIM MUM S M'Alt
sii:ami:u i:itusK

Crook llavin. Iiclinid, May 30 (via
Loudon, U p. in.) The mule of Ihe
schooner June Hose, which haa ar-

rived here, rcpotta thut members of
the schooner crew saw a submarine
at 4 o'clock lasl Tuesday uflcinooti, a
tew hours before lite American
Hteamcr Nebraskan waa seriously
damaged by an explosion. The June
lios,, was in sight of the aubmarlne
from twenty to thirty minutes alter
lust sighting the underwater boat
west of I'aalncl. The schooner later
saw the Nebi asUaii flying the Ameri-
can ling.

Culled stales Consul Skinner at
London has t legrapbed here for nil
available Infoi motion concerning the
presence of cubuiarii.ca In the vicin-
ity of ihe Ncbiaskan.

M.nwiws VITI K

it tiers in si:i!itu
Calls. May 30 4 ,ri II p. in.) A Ha-

ms dispatch from Nlsh eaya strong
All.auinn bands attacked Serbian
block houses in the region of Mahoum
on May ill!. At the same time several
hundred Albanians at tacked frontier
posts del ween Uaslehtr.a und Kkllto-vilit-

with machine guns. In both
cases Ihe Albanians were repulsed.
They tne reported to be preparing to
renew the attack on Mahoum.

Sl.M.IIT (iAINS l.IMI I)
rou itm iiMi rtnicr.s

IjiiuIiiii, May 80 (9:40 p. m.) A

comiiuinlcution from Sir John French,
coiuinainb hicf of the :r;iish
forces on the continent,

"Since my lust communication of
May 8, we have made rt further small
gain east of Kestubclt. Otherwise all
has been ouict on our front.

"Vestenoiy one of our' aeroplanes
brought down a Herman aeroplane In
the ncmb hot hood of Moorseele, six
niiles norihwcet of Cunririii."

Store will ! close,! nil diiyMoii-dav- .
Mat HI account Dissinilloii day.

i; w. i i k.

FDR PRZEMYSL

STILL RAGES ill

UNABATED F URY

Russians Receive Strong Ro-iiif- oi

cements and Aie Hold-

ing Teutons in Chef k from

Main Objective

ALLIES HOPE MUCH

,FROM ITALIAN ADVANCE

Much Fighting Is Repotted

From West Where French

Claim to Have Occupied

More German Trenches,

V MNIN JOURNAL (CatlAL lAAfltO I

I. mi. Ion, May 3 l i in

ti prent fortress of Pixciuya!
I in- - mighty battle ia Mill raging. Tin
Aiistro-H- f rinun armies n r- - making u

supreme effort In i ill off tlir Miong
hold anil fice these armies fur opera-

tions ligllibal ll.ily II Mil Hi'" allies In
thn wrsi.

Although great human suerif ieei.
are being liuiil", tln-i- progress latter- -

ly ha l n cxitenicly slow, as the
Itiuidniis have liinl Iiiiik lo bring hi'
lurge leliiforc'tnenls of both men anil
heavy artillery.

North of the fortress the Russians
appear In ! inori' iliuii holding theii
own hut In the kimiI Iii'IihI Hi" Ana-Irtnn- s

nml Ucrinntvi claim to have
mude further headway nml now euin-tim-

with their tiillcry the railway
lii'l Frsarnvsl and lirmli, which
runs Just soulli of I lie iii.iin Inn' be-

tween Prxemysl nml Lcmbeig. Fiom
th latter town lli- - l(iii limn ilnw u

luiKd portion of. their relnfore, pientc
Utld SUPplleS.' ',''Allies IfiM fur Victory.

Thw battle mill la undecided iiimI

hopes run bigh In th. allied campr
that the Russians will he able to hull)
their lines until the advance of the
ltnilnna nml I In1 strengthening of tin

Anglo-Frenc- armies compel the
Hermans to withdraw part of tlH'lr

miles from Mullein.
In the west there has been consid-

erable flkhtllig along 111" Yscr tunal,
where' the French report the occupat-
ion- of Merman tri iu lir.i nml In the
vleilnlty of Ncuvllle HI. Vanst where
ih French made un advance, of about
A quarter mil.

Tim Hnriiutit official statement aayt
that after a ten-ho- urlllhry attack

of the Vniir the hIIIon wok
rriulml.

AimiIht Hltwmi' Mink,
Another ittMmrr. th Tiilluchmonr.

him hern mink hy u lrinuii niil.inn-rli- n

whllf roiiKlili-riihU- ' nliirnt win'
rauwil fatly tmlny by li niioit thai
thn Vhlt lii'nr llni r Mi'KhiiU hmiml
from l.lvsrunol tn Montreal iih
many titiHriiKiTM ntioiiril, uh hninv
iilmm il. 'J l liner, however, niaili
gooil hr i'Ht'm.

t.l It.MAV TlilvNtill S Alii--
.

Thi:.N Mil( VNI U t'AWI.
I'uriH, Miy SO C : 2 S i. m.) The

InlliiWlnii (iffnial roinnHinli-Htior- t wjf
11 Hued l.y the war office tnniHhl:

In JielKluin, un the 1 tH lit hunk o(
thw VHer iiiiiiil, our tiiii'iiH have

utl thn (ii rmiui treneheK on
hill li, In the feKlon of I'llken. At
thin (linen tumid Hhout lift y inlmin-e- n

liinl captured three lino tune kiiiih,
later reinilsiiiH a counter-niii- n k.

"In the iwi'tor to the nurih of
the Hrllllery enKaKeinenl iim of

violent nature. We iitlackej to Hie
Moutheutit of Neuvllli, HI. Viiiixt, the
large, tleriniin work rulled lhyrlnth.
'J'Iih in lion nun hot, We iiilvani
400 iiietiii'M (ithoul a iuaiier of a
mile) nil nuul . liiinilifr of IiIImiiii-e- r,

ainoPu vvhuni wrre wveiul olflc-em- .

"In the outskirts of I,e I'retre fur-en- t,

w? taptureil gmiie new iriiiche
me I made llliy tuiM'iii'iH.

"In AlKuue, ut Kchnleiifen ltleth--
(if. we liiulnil un aU.uk, a ml Hi

fori lti liin k till) ntieiH,V, rai lleil tine
of hi" trenches; wo cupliiinl u ma-

chine nun uml two dumb throwers."
All WAU 1IKAI .. N . . N . . N . . N

Tl'HKK CLAIM .NS l

t.l l.lltll.l IH.N'IVSI I.A

I'oliiitiilitiiiulile, May T,i ( l.uiiilnii. )

The fotliiwlni; ofricial Ktiiti'liii iit u
ibjiiieil toilnV:

"Wb tmk tie crliler of the eiicniy'f
furtifleij treiichiH tit All lUi'liii thin
inornlitK ufter liuyimcl uttuck. At
tMihtil llehr our riKht winK penctrat-ti- l

lulu dictluiiH pii'VliHitily occiipleil
hy tlia t'liemy, while 4011 melem he-o-

one of tnvV iivlatms ilroppeil
Immlis iniei'evhfully on the eiiemy'u
(rem hc."

Sl ltltlW AltMY III IV
Til AKMsT ITAI.IWs

(ielieva (via I'm is. M iv Sn.) - New
from Heluntilc miv Huil the Hcrblun
atniy haH luen reornmiineil. ami

taking the to aul the
ltMlian

The HWl BoV rilllH lit ilecilleil to- -

iluy to iiiohilme the lit ami Ihitil
liilnns of rcKerven, munl-erlii- In

the nviklipoihoi,,! or ,h,ihmi nun.

nrj.UANs m iti si:
A l l At KS IIY .l I'.M ANS

Havre. May 3 (10 SO p in.) A

Uclfcian offH ial malement ki.
luirlnn the tiiKht of May 2 mul

thrt following: iljy the riieniy- tittil-ler- v

wu wry tictlve. It w.m pann
violent In the north ami notilh

of llxninlc. Our KlIlHelN replied
vitforoufi)' mul Mii'cei-full- y In the
ulictmeii there wan lluhtlni; with
hand grenad'K lafoic loxnunle."

F-- V I iliOl'l i Ml Y I 'M I NT
AT rilKMM. CliNTIM S

Vienna, May SO (via London, ,

ir. The following official commun-
ication w.H limueil tmlay;

On the lvwer (fialh lii 1.

H 'Kuwiian mtHck which resultid in
hHnil-t-hn- il fihtlntt Van nputheil.
Itimnian nlteinpt to rmw the river
8an near und below SipuIhwh failed
ftt thfl outwl. or tne fan tne
uliuatlon la unchanged our artillery
holds umliT fir the railway line from
Hraemyiol to tlrodnek near Nmlyk.i.
The troopa of the Hist h coipH

cm thn ?th elKhl Hiiwnnn guim
Th fBVt loping line nround fn-einv-

exploalnn of this amititinltlon ahlp-tne-

caused I a torpedo. The I.uai-tatilu'- a

pnsj-enger-s wouid otherwise, in
all huiiiun probubllily, luivc been
saved.

The iriiperlnl government rnnalders
the above rneiil loiicd facia importiint
enough to recommend thein to the at-

tentive xnmlniiiion of the American
government.

The Imperial government, while
withholding lla final decision on the
deninnds advanced In connection with
the cluklng of the I.iisilania until re-
ceipt, of an answer from the Ameri-
can government, feels Impelled, in
cniicliiaion, to recall hero mul now,
that It look cognizance Willi aatlsfac-- t

inn of the mediatory proposala d

by the l ulled Stales govern-
ment to Ib'i'liii and London, an a PiihIm
for a modus vlvemll for conducting
the maritime warfare between tier-man- y

and tircat ISrttnln. The Impe-
rial government, by lis readiness to
enter upon a discussion of Mies,, pro-
posala, then ilcmonKtriited lla Rood

In nmple fnshicn. Tne renll-jsatlo- n

of these proposala was defeiil-- ,
(I, us !s wi ll known by the declina-

tory attitude of the ltritish govern-
ment,

vox .t;ov COM.MKXTS
OX ltl'I'l.Y TO AMI UK

I'.cilin, May :,tl I tin Iicinloii, May
.11, :l::ttl U. ill.) (iottlieli von Jagow,
the imperial Herman fori ign aecrc- -

jtiity, today received the correspoml-- I

enl of the Associated I'resa and out -

lined the reasons which imp. lied the
.Herman overtime nt to send an ad In-

terim note tnMhe Culled Stales gov-

ernment, instead of u final and defi-
nite reply to the American reprcacnta-lion- a

regat ding the and
olher ships that have been torpedoed
and Heriminy'a submarine policy.

"Tit issues involved," anid llerr
von Jagow, "nre of such Importance,
and the views In rotiard to the Lual-lani- u

ahow auch variance, that the
Herman government believed it cssen- -

tlul lo attempt to establish a common
bscia of fact before entering Into
discussion of the isxsuos involved.

"We h ipe and trust that the Amer-
ican governimnt will take the aume
view of the case and let ua know in
whit point their understanding on the
facia differa from Jhe Herman view-

point as ef forth In the note, and
in what points they ngree, before
looking fur a direct answer to their
communication.

"The American note, of course,
leavea the way open for a preliminary
discussion of the iiuivtio aa suggeal-e- d

In the German note. 1 hope that
such a common basia of fact, once es-

tablished, may serve aa the ground-
work for further eonveraationa."

The minister waa unwilling to give
a more definite outline or to com-
ment on the suggestion that an ar-
rangement might be reached on a ba-

sia of an Inspection and certification
by the American government of pas-
senger ahipa not carrying war cargoes,
pointing out that he did not feel enti-
tled to anticipate, aa the other depart-
ments of the government must be
heard before suggistions could I.e def-
initely taken up or discussed.

Ir. von Jagow expressed pleasure
nt the newspaper a nnouneement that
American line steamers were not cur-
rying contraband, but he suggested
the advisability of supplementing such
neWspuper statements by more defi-
nite authoritative announcements.

Replying tu a question, Dr. von Ja-
gow said that Hermany front-th- e out
set had been willing tn abandon her
submarine warfare against merchant-
men in reaponsc to a return by Hrent
Hrllaln to the regulations of war re-
garding contraband generally accept-
ed before the war, the specific con- -

that the well-mea- proposals of thn
I'nited Slates for u comprom',:c
failed.

'The question of foodstuffs and raw
materials," Dr. von Jagow said, "Is
not a question of necessity for Her-
many, but one of principle. Hermany
has shown, I think, that it cannot be
starved out, by Hrent Britain's embar-
go on foodstuffs. We may be a little
short of soimi or other particular food
product, but we have enough to keep
on the struggle.

"The same i i true of raw materials
with which, according to the London
declaration, hi lligerents have no right
lo Interfere when they are not specifi-
cally destined for Ihe urmed fore of
un enemy. Hi rtn.'iny is able to get
along, even If the Imports, of such ma-

terials are cut off. Hermany, how-
ever, objects to the cool nsumption of
the ltritish cabinet that when it la un-

able to defeat the Merman armies le- -

uluitnrH of war.
"The analogy of the besieged for-

tress does not apply to Hermany.
The resident who settles in it fortress
does so cognizant of the risk and

I aware that he can leave before the)
) siege begins: but there ia no precedent!
for the siege of the civilian population j

of a whole nation In Its own land with
no possibility of escaping'- Hermany i

will fight ,'iuch an unjustified method'
of war with nil the means at her dis-- j
posal." ;

Dr. von Jagow said he had abao-- l
lately no Information regarding; tht j

American steamer Nebraskan, which (

.iia damaged by an explosion In the
Irish sea last week, and in the ab-- j
aence of any definite, news as to
whether the ship was torpedoed ori
struck a mine, he declined to express
any opinion ai to the effect of the in-- 1

cideiit on the pending negotiations. ;

The N.diraskan, in any event. Dr.
von Jagnv said, was not torpedoed
with design ly a Merman submarine.,
The Merman policy regarding neutral!
shipping, even in the war zone, had
been enunciated clearly. There wasj
no intention of attacking neutral i

ships.
"Are you an optimist or n pessimist:

regarding the Merman-America- n sit-- ;
Mutton ?' the correspondent asked as

is limitel and rather unsatisfactory.;
There are no means for cabling, and
the open wireless messages we are!
sending are read or interfered with
by ltritish stations. We are virtually
cut off from America and are work-
ing In the dark."

toii firms Archbishop Hanna.
Sun Francisco. Xlay 30. A cable-

gram received here from Rome con-
veys the ( onfirniation by Pope Bene-
dict of the elevation of Rishop Ed-
ward J. Hanna to be archbishop of
San Francisco. The appointment was
recommended May IH by the cunslsto-rla- l

congregation.

Problem May Yet Be Left to

Russia to Solve; Leaders

Fear Massacre May Be

Perpetrated by Soldiers,

( A.k.i.IiiIciI I'rrM rurresixiinlrn,'.)
Tillis, April ii'i. A visit to the gen.

ure repreaemou. Hope of emancipat
ing Turkish Armenia nas rnueu par-

ty disputes, which used to be aa fierce

as they were unintelligible to the out-

side world. There Is entire confj.
dence in the allied armlea.

The outbreak of War instantly
the general Inspectors newly

created upon the initiative of Itus-ai- a

and II ia now one of the absorb-

ing questions of the Caucasus wheth-- r

Kngland and France will nut

leave the determination of the fate
of Armenia to Itussia uhme.

Lenders Take 4'ohmHuiIoii.
The' Armenians are consoling them.

Helved with the assurance that the
Mussian government does not want to

aim Turkish Armenia, though they
would he very glad if they hud even
vague promises held mt.

Mut the most striking of the his-

toric Armenian antinoriea tit this time
is that, while making larger prepura- -

(., tiuht. the Armenian leaders
w,m'i, much prefer that there should

l,o dmiecr In delay. 'Hie uipioiuaie:
chessboard Is more uncertain than
the military. liven If everything

'

should go well with the triple en- -

tente, it is believed in the end Tur-

key will have to be coerced by anni
and will almost certainly revenge

on its helpless Christian sub
Jects.

1
i
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ll Electrical Engineer
II Fertric Lighting
il Electric Railways
II Heavy Electric Traction
II Electric Wiretnan
I! .Electric Machine Designer
ll Telegraph Construction
!' Telephone Expert

Agriculture
Livestock and Dairying
Poultry Farming

l, Architecture
Contracting and Ruilding
Concrete Construction
Architectural Draftsman
Monumental Draftsman

' Structural Engineer
llPridgo Engineer
I! Structural Draftsman
II Plumbing and Steam Fitting
II Heating and Ventilation

Plumbing Inspector
II Foreman Plumber

Sheet Metat Worker
!l Civil Engineer
II Surveying and Mapping
I! It. R. Constructing

Municipal Engineer
Hi ..Mining Engineer
II .Coal Mining

.Metal Mining

.Metallurgist

.Assayer
Chentist

.French With
Merm.-i- Edison
Spanish Repeating

.Italian Phonograph
If

t

Age.

State.

nrw ! i niuiuL.ii i

IIY MORNINO JOURNAL BRICIAL LtASKD Wlll
Furls, May 30 (10:4S p. in.) Tlieo-phil- e

1'iaga, elected president of
I'orluga! by the national ussembly
yesterday, waa given an ovation when
he appeared in the congressional hall
at 7 o'clock hrst night, saya a Havas
dispatch from Lisbon.

After his message was read, Senor
Hragii went to the nresidenlial unl
ace, where he fo.inally ussumed ihe!
presidency. Jose Castro, acting pre-- !
mier, then presented Ihe r'esigna ions
of ihe cabinet, members, but l'resi-- j
dent llraga refused to accept tin in.

I

Auslln, Tex., May HO. Cnlesa aa- - ditlon being the lifting fif the embargo
sured that supplies sent into Mexlcoon foodstuffs und raw materials now
would reach the famine-threatene- d on the list of conditional contraband,
districts which Ihov were Intended to! It was not Herinany'a fault, he said,

Do You Want Help?
, '

relieve Hovenioi' James K. Ferguson
nniiouiieeil today he did not del justi-
fied in Issuing an appeal to Ihe citi-
zen;) of Texas for contribution'' as re-

quested by the American Moil Cross.

WHITE STAR LINER

EVADES SUBMARINE

1ST MORNINO JOURNAL tPfCIAI. LCAKD WIKK1

Queenstuwn, May 30 (k:05 p. 111.)

The While Star liner Megantic, with
a large number of passengers, from
Liverpool to Montreal, waa chased by
a submarine off thn south eoust of
Ireland this morning, but escaped.

Considerable alarm was caused
here early today when a "S. ). S."
call was received from the liner, re-

porting ihat a niiliiiuii iue had been
sighted. The first mes,snge wua soon
followed, however, by another slating

Have yon not often looked nut from your present employment
Into the broad Held which yon hope some time to igviipy?

If you have, you liavo iiuido u Ions stride toward aoc'ritnpllsh-nien- l.

The plan must always ircccdc action, lint ACTIOX Is absolutely
essential to iieeoiupllslinieiit.

Sin-ces- s always crowns the e'fforts of him wlio; hits the Initiative
to nuike the start, the pluck to May In the race, And t hoe-oarag- to
keep Ills eye upon the object of his Ideal.

MORAL:
Dee-hi- now mark Ihe coupon below and mnll It today.

WHAT POSITION DO YOU WANT?
Inlernailonal Correspondence KcIhmiIs) Kcranlon, Pa.

I'leaso explain, without further obligation on my part, how I can
qualify for a larger salary tn the position, trade or profession, or
gain a knowledge) of the subject, before which I have marked X.

thut the .Megantic had outillslanceu , gnltoly on the battlefield, it la en-
tile aubniaiine ami that she then wastil(,, to iry , fr(, ,np mllion to its
sixty mil's soul heast of Cork hurbor. knorH j,v economic pressure, dlsre-Lat-

a third message waa received i,inii jii accented orecenta and rcg- -
frum the sleainer'n captain, reporting
Hint he had evaded the sul'iiiMiine, I twit
hla ship waa well to the westward and
that he was proceeding on hia voy-ug- e

with all on board well.

IIMTISil SI F.AMFIt IS
SI NK IIY Si ll.MXUIXK

Harry, Wales, May 30 (B:.0 p. nl.)
The llrilish slcumcr Tullochnioor.

S.fi.a tons, was shelled and sunk by u
tierman submarine Friday evening.
The crew iseapcd und ha.s landed
here. The Tullochnioor waa in ballast
from Heu ia for South Shields.

The Tullochnioor, which was 340
feet ill length with a beam of 45.6
fe t, was built (n I !!. She was
owned by Ihe Moore line, limited, of
Xew Castle, Fug.

( HI US OF roiipi IMIl I)

STFAMI.KS Itl'X 113)

lircsi. I Vance, May 31 (III a. m)
French torpedo boats have brought

into port the crews of the ltritish
steamer Hletilee and the Portuguese
steamer Cysiie, which were torpedoed
bv a tierman submarine between the
Seilly islands and Cape Finlsterre.
The crews were nicked up at sen by
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the French schooner Dixie, which he was taking his leave of the foreign
transferred them to Ihe torpedo minister. "How can I tell you how
boala. our note will be received?" replied!

Dr. von Jagow. "I have no meana of
KI'SM X STK.XMF.It looinmuniccting w ith the ambassador

SI NK HY Si IIM KIXI".lat Washington or o( gauging public
'sentiment Virelea nnmiininli'iitinn i

London. May Tit 2:S3 a. tu.) The
crew of eight men 'of the Kussian
ship Jlars have arrived at Aberdeen
after u pcrilotu voyage'. Their ship
was chilled and set afire on Friday by
a tierman submarine off Fair Island,
the Shcthuids. The submarine towed
the crew In a smull boat for forty
miles nnd then cut them adrift with-
out warning.

'PON'CS T'LVT NEVER C.UOW
OLD" ran be obtained at the Journal
now without coupons. Don't miss thia
opportunity to aecur a copy. Only 71

and 411 cent, each, respectively.
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